
![ A WONDERLAND.

I New Zealand's Belt of Geysers ofB Boiling Water.
I Tf one can imagine a furious ami
I active volcano with a crater a tlioufsai,(l miles in extent sunk level with

the earth and thinly covered with a
screen of soil, one has some idea of
ihc awe inspiring: "wonderland" of
'New Zealand's north island. You
cannot poke a stick fnto the ground"without- starting a boiling spring, and
"whether you turn the ground is fairlyalive with geysers of boiling water.
steam .jets and hlowholos, with quiveringvolcanoes ami gurgling ''mud
pots," all colored fantastically ' with
rainbow hues, ranging from brilliant
Sapphire to vivid scarlet. Stranger
still, the en tiro face o>» this region is
constantly changing in shape and
color, and there are hot springs here
stretching in a continuous chain for
.100 miles. The ground throbs and

1 quivers with volcanic activity, and set
in the midst of it all aiv native Maori
villages of surpassing interest, a
strange race of magnificent savages,
who. although they have been cannibalswit bin the memory of man, are

, now a highly in I.-II ige.nl race and
actually send representatives to the
parliament in Wellington.

II he native women, gorgeous in garmentsof crimson, green and purple,
are forever puffing stolidly at big
pipes and going liitner and I hither
about their household1 work with the
quaintest of babies slung across their
backs. This reminds me that domestic
work in this strange region is made
Wight indeed tor white housewives as
pvell as the Maori women. Kverv garlienand back yard has its hot water
provided by nature.
L And when these easy going people
prow hungry iiie mother- prepares a
kneat pudding or a joint and drops
M into a convenient pot of natural
boiling water in the earth, and in a

[few minutes it is cooued. The same

conveniences are still more in evidence<m washing day. Stepping carefullythrough a tangle of boiling
geysers and gurgling mud pots, onj

suddenly comes upon a great collectionof native women and girls doing
their washing in a vast smoking lake
big enough to have steamers on it..
W. T. Fitz-Gerald in St. Nicholas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Whereas, by an Act of the general

assembly of the State of South Carolina,passed at its session of 1908,
and approved 20th February, 1008,
the question of the issuing and sale
of Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of
coupon bonds by Floyd Township, or

Township No. (>. in Newberry County,
for permanent public road iimprovement,was directed to be submitted to
the qualified electors of said TownsllipI at an election to be held for that purposeat a time during the year .1008
to be fixed by the County Supervisor
of Newberry County, and said Act

^ further directing that managers to
I conduct said election be appointed by
| said Supei visor. Now. therefore, 1. .1

Monroe Wick?r, County Supervisor
as aforesaid, pursuant to said Act, do
hereby give notice that said election
will be held on Thursday, the fourth
day of ,Tui e, 1008. jtt the following
voting precincts, to wit: Trinity
church. Longshore's store, and Keedervill'sschool house, at which electiononly (he qualified electors of said
Township shall be allowed to vote,

$£ J,ni' which shall be conducted in the
HI s,um> as general elections. The
W following managers arc hereby appointedto conduct said election; At
V Trinity church Jno. W. Ilendrix, J. Y.
i Floy<*, Jno. S. Longshore; at Long^

shore's store, W. K. Rowland,
H S. K.S Senn. Daniel Deb art;

at Reederville's shool house,
Dorroh, W. L Golding, J. N.

ngst on e.
fflHU)(ine under the corporate seal of

County of Newberry, South CaroQBraSiathis 18th May, '15)08.
-7. Monroe Wirkcr, (Seal)

'Supervisor Newberry County.
H. C. Holloway, Clerk.

LOW RATE MILEAGE TICKETS
ON SALE BY SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

500 Mile State Family Tickcts
$11.25.Good over the Southern Hailwayin South Carolina for the head
or dependent members of a family.
Limited one year from date of sale.

^ 1000 Miles Interchangeable IndiviWdual Tickets $20.00.Good over tire
W Southern railway and thirty other

roads in the Southeast aggregating
30,000 miles. Limited one year from
date of sale.
2000 Mile Interchangeable Firm

Ticket $40.00*.Gonrf over the SouthernRailway'/and thirty other roads in
the Southfea. I aggregating 30,000
miles a manager, the hea I of a

rfljUtt'Tfr employe. Limited to five but
good for only one of such persons at

4 .J

one time. Limited one year from date
of sile.

1000 Mile Interchangeable IndividualI icket $25.00.flood over the
Southern Railway and seventy five
other roads in the Southeast aggregating41,000 miles. Limited one yearfrom date of sale.
On and after April 1st, 1008. all

mileage tickets will not be honored
for passage on trains nor in cheekingbaggage except from non-agencystations and stations not open for the
sale of tickets, but must be presented
at ticket offices and there exchangedfor continuous ticket.
Money saved in passage fare by

purchasing tickets from Southern
Railway agents. Fares paid on trains
will be at a higher rate.

Tall on Southern Railway Ticket
Agents for mileage tickeS. passage
tickets and detailed information.

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Asrent.

R. \\ . Hunt, Charleston. S. C.
Assistant General Passenirer Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA.

Itching. Burning Skin Disease Routed
Without Use of Injurious

Drugs.

Great inventors often have been
praised for surrendering the secrets
of their discoveries. Practically t!i?
same thimr happened in the medical
world in the ease of Dr. Decatur D.
Dennis, the eminent skin specialist of
('hieago.

Mr. Dennis, in his own ullice practice.discovered that pure vegetable
oil of wintertrreen. properly mixed
with other simple remedies was practicallya sure specific for Ke/.ema,
psoriasis, barber's itch, -alt rheum,
and other itching skin diseases. But
the oil ir|" wintergreen abnio was
found ineffective. It required other
mild ingredients such as glycerine and
thymol compounded with the wintergreen.to produce the real eczema
cure.

This compounded D. D. D. Prescriptionpositively takes away the itch
at once.the instant it is applied to
the skin. This vegetable lupiid doe«
away with deleterious drugs so lomr
used in an attempt to doctor the
blood, whereas modern science has determined'that ezccma is first and all
the time a skin disease.

If you want to know more about
the merits of D. D. D. Prescription,
call at our store. We vouch for this
remedy. W. G. Mayes, Nowberrv. 8.
C.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Rending a sketch nnd description nmjquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

Invention Is probably patentahlo, Communicationsst rlctly commentlal. HANDBOOK on Patentssent ireo. Oldest iiifency for HceurliiK patents.Patents taken throuKh ,Munn jfc Co. rccolvespecial notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,nrt-est circulationof liny sclent lllc journal. Terms, fi n
year: Jour nioutha, fh Sold by all newsdealer!".

MUNN & Co.36lBroadwa^ New YorkBranch Ofllco, C25 K Ht. Washington. IJ. C\

NOTICE.
All persons holdiiur demands

against the estate of William C.
Tyree. deceased, are hereby notified
to render an account of thir demands,
duly attested, to Mr. Joseph K. Norwood,at the Newberry Savings Hank,
Newberry. S. C., on or before the 15th
day of June. 100S.

John P. Tyree,
Administrator <S:e., of William C. Tyree,deceased.
5-15-11 a w-3t.

EXCURSION RATES.

Via Southern Railway for Special
Occasions.

Baltimore, Md., and return, account
general conference M. K. church, May
(ith-HOtli, 1JI08. Very low round trip
rates open t<» the public. Tickets to
be sold May .'trd-41h-51h, good to leave
Baltimore returning not later than
midnight. May 30th, 1908.

Washington, I). ('., and return, accountBiennial Session National Associationof (Colonial Dames, May (>th0th,100S. Very low round trip rates
open to the public. Tickets to be
sold May 3rd--5th, good to return leavingWashington not later than midnight,May 12th, 1008. Further extensions,final limit to leave WashingIonnot later than May 25th, 1008,
can be had upon payment of fee of 50
cents and deposit ol* ticket.

'Richmond, Va., and return, aecoun;
National Conference of Charities and
Correction. May fith- 13th, 1000. Very
low round trip rati ^ open to the public.Tickets to be sold May IsMth,
J008, good to return leaving Rich-

mond not later thou midnight. May MM15! li, 1008. *

(
*^°tlolk, \ u. ami return, account

funeral Conference A. M. 10. church, FMay 4th-30th, 1008. Very low round
trip rates open to the public. Tickets
lo he sold May 2nd-3rd, good to returnleaving Norfolk not later than
midnight. May 31st, 1908.

I'or detailed information, rates,
schedules, etc., npp!y to Southern
Railway ticket agents or address

«T. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
K. W. Hunt,

Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agt,
Atlanta, Ga.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
"

STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
COCNTY OK NKWBKRRY.
Hv virt'Ue of the authority conferredin the undersigned, by the last

will and testament of Mrs. Sa 1 lie
Tnlwell, deceased. I will proceed to
x'll to tire highest bidder, for cash,
be I ore l he court house door in Newberry,S. (on | lie lii sl Monday ri mm

'tine, l!M)S. (the 1st day of the
month). the following real estate be- W
bulging to the estate of the said Sal .

li,- lidwtdl. deceased. |o-wit : All that ** '
niece or parcel of land lying and h.»- «

;ug Htuote in Township No. 1. and
^ontli o| the Town of Newberry, in SO
the S;;it(« and county above mentioned.and bounded on Hi.* north hv to
hinds of Dolly Brogil.m : on the .'as!
by a ten t'o<>| right-of-way leadim: n ^
from the property of the Mollohon r_

Manufacturing Company to a public.
road lying in front of the residence am^
o| Autine Buzhardt: on the south by
land of said Antine Bn/.h:irdt. and on

the west by lands of
containing thirty-one one hundredths
(.51-10(11 df ;in acre, more or less. Beingthe same lot of land upon which |
t he deceased was residing at the time
of her death.

IVirehaser to pay for papers.
f. Brooks "Wingard, JPI

Qua!itied Kxecutor of the lust will and
testament of Sal lie T id we] 1. decea.s- ft
ed.

May .1.V22-20.
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J. I). DAVKNPORT,
President.

W. Ii. WAU«ACK,
Assistant Cashier.
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M. I, SPKARMAN,
Cashier.

C1HO. B. CROM ICR,
Attorney.


